Cytostatic activity of 1,10-phenanthroline derivatives generated by the clip-phen strategy.
The cytostatic activities of a series of twelve 1,10-phenanthroline (Phen) derivatives and of their copper complexes were studied on L1210 murine leukemia cells. Large increases in the biological activity were observed for compounds of the 3-Clip-Phen series, in which two Phen moieties were bridged at their C3 positions by an alkoxy linker, the 3-pentyl-Clip-Phen derivative showing an IC(50) value of 130 nM while Phen shows an IC(50) value of 2500 nM under the same conditions. IC(50) values seemed to be modulated not only by the position, the nature, and the length of the linker of Clip-Phen but also by hydrophobicity. Since copper complexes of Phen are chemical nucleases and nucleic acids are thus a potential target for these compounds, the corresponding copper complexes were also studied. Copper complexation of the 3-Clip-Phen ligands did not increase their biological activities. Attempts to vectorize 3-Clip-Phen derivatives with a DNA binder such as spermine or with a cell-penetration peptide failed to increase their biological activity relative to the original 3-Clip-Phen series.